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AH; 'ELEVATOR ACCIDENT.
t

, CjlmJc bukaks and a. man ava- -

rp;i rJur.jrrop ixjvitiza.

Tferouf th Air With Frightful
Th School Board Adopting

,&tf 'Cforolo Measures to Collect Delin-
quent TU-Coun- cil Meeting.

BM?:..- -, MtgnMr uorresponaenco 01 intklliuehcek.
(, Columbia, May 20. Tills forenoon a tiny

laborer named Robert Webster was working
eatli third Btory of llio now wnrohouso at
tbe'Xeoley stove worku, and while In the act
(f taking whoel barrow loaded with brick

;;",lrol the elevator, ho discovered that the
'(Tutor was not ovonwlllt the floor of the
"third Btory and called to the men below who
fftM working the machlno to mine It hlglior
'.hlcft waaldono and with mich force an to

Ptriko
the

wL A cause the top beam of the elorntor to
E. ) against the cross beam nbovo it, breaking

itWlA .v.w,t M rw 1 I, A Atniflfn nml W.ilMifn.vwzu, mwii'iMtuiiK ""J v,ui.. if W?.J.
V to the cellar. Ill the descent the nlevnlor

unfortunate
and he loll striking hlmsell against the top
beam of the elovater breaking eighth rib
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ana lnionmuy injuring minion, jiii in
Juries may prove fatal. IIo was taken to his
home on Hill. Wobster Is it colored

latermlned Collert R1iimi1 Tiikpil

Ffs

than

Tow local

All the members of the Columbia school
board mot in President Oiven's olllco last
evening, and n special meeting was hold. It
'had boon called for the purpose of consider-
ing the collection of school taxes ngainst ton-an- ts

and Bingle men. After a full discussion
and examination of the law on the matter,
the board unanimously decided to act as fo-
llows: To place the tax duplli-.it- o of 188--

Into the hands of 'Hqulro J. I. Frank,
with Instructions to prosoeuto all delin-
quents, without distinction, to the full extent
el thelaw. Counsel will be employed by
the board to prosecnto their claims. Thfs
action will cause soveral bundled warrants
to be issued, as there Is a largo uumborof
delinquents. Tho law on the matter is se-
vere, the penalty for of school
taxes, in case goods or chattels cannot be at-
tached, reads. "Imprisoned in the county

--"prison until the amount shall lm o been paid
or Bocured to be paid, or until nthorwiso

by duo course of law.
Adjourned Meeting of Council.

Council, mot in an adjourned session in
council chamber last evening. On motion
the dog ordinance, published in the Intih.-LlOKNC-

some month ago, and which has
been a source of much anuoyanco to council,
was adopted as read.

Tho school board was granted the free uo
of the onora house, for the 27th InsL. In hold
tholr high school commencement.

Mr. Tlllo presented a formal report of the
proposition of the Columbia Gas company,
which is as follows :

Tho present contract botuccn the
company and council, lor lighting the streets,
expires on July 2, 1885. By this contract,
the borough pays ?12 per lamp per annum.
Tho company Is willing to cntor into now
contract with the borough, but asks $10 per
lamp per annum. Their proposition will
probably be rejocted. Alter discussing the
matter thoroughly, it was roferrod to the gas
commltteo with full power to act.

iTho sanitary commltteo reported having
sent Goo, Jackson, colored, of Tow Hill, to
the county hospital. Jackson had boon ill for
two years, and his condition was such as to
cause great unoasiuess to his neighbors.

The Flint Vuherltatlou Enterprise.
Tho mooting et Columbia business men,

In the offlco of Zarbaugh & Co., did not cirect
the organization el a stock company for the
pulvorlzlng of Hint, but enough interest i as
manlfostoiRrleaoriliosO-managiii- g the plan
bollovo ftoir ollbrts would moot with success.

esirod to raise $70.000 : all but 513,'JCO

las thus far boon subscribed. V. H. lllotz
will take f35,000 worth of stock by giving the
use el ms min.proporiy ; iruaugn.v uuueeu
will take 17,000 in stock by placing all
necessary machinery in the mill; bolnoon

1,000 and f5,000 worth of stock has been sub-ocrlb-

for by Individuals. Tho borough will
be canvassed: for the remainder.

l'ollcc Nciti,
Officer Struck mot with a tough customer

yesterday in the person of Henry Gantz, from
near MU Joy. (iantzwosln Columbia on a
drunk, and Struck was sent to arrest him.
Ho refused and drew a kuifo, whereupon the
Third ward olllcor lot lilin alone. Tho war-
rant was tlion given to Olllcor Wittick, and
although Gantz also threatened him witii the
knife, ho wivs disarmed and was taken to the
lookup. '.Squire Frank gave him 10 days for
being drunk and disorderly, and ho will also
have to answ or for resisting an oftlcer.

President liuchor, of ouucil, yesterday
sjnt to the county hospital a negro from
Baltimore, who came to Columbia and was
taken ill.

(Squire Kvans this mcrning committed an
aged tramp stove mould or, nauiod Dan My-
ers, to jail for assault, for entoringtho mIooii
of John E. Motzger, on North Front street,
and threatening to shoot him for refusing
him n drink.

Five stran go lads, nolther of whom weio
over llfteon years old, wore arrested last
night for train-Jumpin- by P. It. It. Olhcors
Ed Kennedy and Aaron Gilbert. Sjquiro
Frank committed them to jail lor 10 d.iys
each.

Town Notes.
Probably the largest shad caught in the

Susquehanna rlyor this year, was that of yes-
terday by Isaac ijhultz, of Washington
borough. It weighed 4 pounds and was
sold to Harry Shell, of Columbia.

Tho sail boat of the Columbia boat club
made a trip of 2J miles lost ovening, in 20
minutes. Considering the light wind the
speed was great

Wfcllo shilling on the transfer freight wnro-
houso yesterday, P. H. It. engine No. ljo
jumped the tracks.

Tho Columbia base ball club will nttompt to
win a ball from the Wrightsvlllo nine on
Saturday. Game w 111 be called at 3 p. in.,
on the Columbia's ground.

Sanitary commltteo et" council should in-

vestigate the complaint about alloy I, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets. It is repor-
ted that soveral dead hogs Ho in a pit on the

odge of the alloy, and the.stencil arising lroin
tholr decomposing bodies is sickening.

John Miller, of Columbia, a brakeinau on
the Columbia & Port Deiwsit railroad, had
Ills right thumb caught between the dead-woo-

of two cars, while making a coupling
yesterday, and so soveroly mashed that Dr.
Craig amputated it at the lower Joint.

Sevouty-ilv- o porsens attended a dancing
party hold at A. Jlargo's on Cherry street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, last oveniug and
had a delightful tlmo, Eiuorino's orchostr.i
oxcelled thomselvos.

Tho trial given to the Columbia stcamor
last ovening, at the It. it C. coal shutos,
proved satisfactory.

Yosterday, SaimicljChanuol, of Fawn town-shi- p,

York county, brought a drove of sheep
to Columbia, and while waiting n train of
cars to pass the brldgo street crossing, two
of them ran under the cars and worolustautly
klllod.

What Did It Iu Mlcldsnn.
From the Detroit News (Iud.).

Tho total vote in Michigan on judge of the
supreme court was 307,5SO. This is an ex-

traordinarily heavy veto, and completoly
dissipates Uio twaddle to the etloct that
Cooley's dereat is duo to apathy in the
Bopubllcan ranks, and to abstention from
voting. Thoro was no apathy. On the
contrary, the poeplo wore nover bofero
ho thoroughly aroused. With one oxcoji-tlo- n

It was the hoaviest veto over cost In this
state at a state election, oven whou the gov-
ernorship and legislature wore Involved. Tho
truth is that Uio people wore thoroughly
aroused by an issue most vital to tholr dearest
Interests, and having only an Indirect and
remote relation to party questions and party
rivalry, una cuarge, presented, 10 uio pee--
tile or Michigan by the Evening JVeicj that
ior many years tusi uio supreme court uae
boon falling Into the hands of the rail
roads aud other great moneyotl corxratlons,
acconipanled by overwhelming proof, ana
that Mr. Justice Cooley's opinions wore the
chief cause of it, was what stirred the voters
of Michigan as they wore nover stirred be-
fore, and brought thorn to the polls iu such
unusual numbers. Mr. Cooloywas tried on
that charge by the Intelligent poopio of this
great common wealth, aim was convicted by
such a vote as was never cast against a J tidicial
candidate bofero.

lie tlairo UU lteasona Promptly.
"lloro Is a clover little article that I am

sure will meet with the approbation or your
readers," he said, as ho tiptoed Into the edi-
torial room.

"I am afraid," replied the odltor, as ho
looked it over, "that it will not moot with
the approbation of my readers,"

"No T Why not T"
' "llocauso It will never hayo a chauce,"

IBM aTATK O RAND LODGE, J. O. O. JT.

Interesting Statistics nf Tho Order For the Viut
Year.

In the mooting of the Grand Iodgo of Odd
Fellows In Uarrhburg yoslorday, a number
of appeal cases wore submitted through the
commttteo on the state of the order and
acted upon.

Two hundred and twonty-flv- o brethren
vcro admitted to membership In the grand
lodge.

Tho committee to count the veto for grand
ofllcors reported In favor of V. V. Yanarls-dalo- n,

of IiOwcr Morion, as grand master ;

Charier. W. lUdgwny, of I'hlladelphla, as
deputy grand maslor ; John W. Hanoy, of at
rittsbnrg, iiHtlrniul wnrilon ; James it. iNleii-olso- n,

of Philadelphia, as grand secretary ;
M. lllchards Mucklo, (r Philadelphia, ns
grand treasurer, Francis M. Koa, of l'hlla-dolpui- a,

ns grand roprcsontatlvo to the Bov-orol-

grand lodge. ' a
Tho grand troumiror reported rocolpls and

balance for the your, MU,f9Q.C2 ; payment,
1521,4118.02. Leaving n balance or f lf,OtriC0 on
hand. Tho balance to the credit of the or-
phans' nsyltim fund amounts to ?10,117.;t(.

STATISTICS OP Till: O Uplift.
Tho grand secretary's report contains the

following interesting tables exhibiting the
financial and numerical condition of the
order in Pennsylvania at the present time :

Number of brothers relieved. 11,815 : until
ber of widowed families relieved, 1,201 ; mid
for the rollof of brothers, ?20l,(H.r.2,- - : paid for
the relief of wldowod families, f Ul,r7.05 j

paid lor tno education oi orpuans, si,ri;.tis ;

imid for burying the dead, f0,7(iS.43. Total,
fcKn,WI5. Amounting to $1,070.27 for ooch
day of the year ; fU.lHl per hour, or 75 cents
per mintito.

Increased amount of rollof oor preceding
year f 14, 103.00; amount of roceipts el the
working lodges $750,350.01 ; total amount of
assets reported by the working lodges
$2,7.10,-t22.;t- ; increase in the amount of assets
sincoirsi report tK,0U3."ii; during tno past
twolve years the order hi Pennsylvania has
disbursed for the roller of distress l,418,000.(ia

Numlier of meinbors as tier last annual
report 80,501 ; number of initiations during
the year 5,723; uumbor admitted on card
721; nituibcr reinstated to iiiouilKjrship 570;
total 87,530.

Number of members deceased, 051 ; num-
ber or mombers withdrawn by card, 077 ;
number of members suspended, 4,532 ; num-
ber of members expelled, 50 ; total, 0,213.

Present number of members, 81,317 ; net
increase or mouilKirs, 813 ; number or appli-
cants rejected, 351 ; uumbor of test grands,
20,351 ; present number or working lodges,
011 ; Increase in tiio uumbor or working
lodges, 7.

OVJC lSEmCIXNT VUI.WK.

Their Weakness ami Cotrnriliro Condemned hy
the Neu Km."

From the New Km, Kdltorlal.
It Is the current talk of those who ate iu n

position to olsoro w hat Is dally and nightly
transpiring on the streets of Lancaster, that
noyer were tliero so many young girls
known to be throwing thomsoHos In the
way oftoinptatiou toriiin asat the prosent
time. Young men or the Crowley tyjio loar
on the street corners, especially on Sunday
nights, Tor no other apparent purpose than to
"lllrt" with young girls who are silly
enough to glvo thorn cncouragoiuent by look
or gesture, and tliero are scores or that class
wlio do so without Intending or suspecting
any harm to themselves. Hut thore is dan-
ger In It, and to tills cause can be traced a
large majority or the unhappy unions nnd
woreo which have brought sorrow to many a
happy household.

It is dlfllcult to say who are most culimblo.
the fathers aud mothers whoso lightly re-
gard their parental obligations, or the pollco
who toloruto thu gaping crowds of young
men w ho congregate on the street comers to
stare at the passing girls, and who would be
quickly made to " move on " by the police
or any other city.

Ilurnhohl Mnilo Ni Arrests.
t rem the Mew Km, Local.

On Monday ovening a most disgraceful
scone look place on the car of the Lancaster
street railway which left the park at 630
o clock. Talk finally cudod in blows,
the lirnt having lioen strucl: at Limo street.
Haifa 1I07011 men wore invoh oil in the fracas,
most or them attacking Mr. Dully. When
the ear roaehod the Sprcchor house, on North
Duko street. It stopisid, anil the litddcrx then
lelt it, ami continued their quarrel. Tiie big
man got the heads or two rhis assailants
under his loft arm and alternately punched
them and warded oil the blows aimed at his
head by other assailants. Hen Leonard has
a boautlfully blackened optic to remind him
or the encounter, and several others are more
or loss sore alrout the head. Friends or the
parties concorvenod llnally quelled the dis-
turbance. Olllcor Edward liarnhold was
aboard the ctr and attempted by words to
quiet the combatants but made no arrests.

l.NTIillTAIXINU riu: VUVJIT.

Dinner (ilien hy l.mmiMer Ijiuers lt llio
Supreme JimIkcd.

For some years It has lioen the iraetico or
a number of mombers of the Lancaster bar,
during the week iu which they attend thu
supreme court to entertain the judges el that
body with a dinner at thu Iiollowio hotel,
where the ciifauir Is the most elegant iu Phil-
adelphia. Following this custom the din-
ner was given last ovening by four-
teen of the lawyers. Tho banquet
room was handsomely decorated.

Tho members of the court present wore
Chief Justlee Mercur, JudgosGordon, Trim-ke-

Green aud Clark. Judges Storrettaud
Paxsou wuro detained from being present,
the latter by sickness iu his family. Tho

was entiiely iiilormal, but a
number of toxsts wore proiKjsod and

to. Tho iueml)ers et the bar who
gave the dinner wore D. G. Eshlemaii, A.
llorr Smilh, William It. Wilson, II. M.
North, S. II. Itoynolds, William Aug. Alleo,
J. W. F. Swift, A. J. Stcliiman, J. W. John-so- u,

P. I). ISakor, II. Frank Eshlom.tu, J.
Hay ltumn, Eugene G. Smith aud G. C.
Kennedy.

A I'alnter Injured.
Samuel II. Gross, residing at No. 215 North

tjueen street, who has been employed as a
painter by the Pennsylvania railroad for
many years, met with an accident at Imdis-vill- o

this morning. Ho was nt work on the
signal whou ho made a misstep and full to
the track below, a dlstanco or about twenty
root. His hip was injured and ho received an
ugly cut on the ear. No limits are broken
and his Injuries are not serious. IIo was
brought to this city tills afternoon.

It hassinco boon loaruod that the man's
injuries are or a more serious character than
at llrst siipposod. Dr. Wolchans wont to
Laudisvlllo to assist iu his removal, and ho
was brought to this city in a holplcss condi-
tion at noon, was convoyed to his homo on a
strotcher whore ho now lies critically ill.

l'ollre Cases.
Hugh A. Thompson, arrested for assault

aud battery and malicious mischief, gave
liail for a hearing bofero Aldormau Dcen on
Saturday next.

Mary llomick and Sarah Clark, charged
with malicious mischief on oath or Airs.
Martin Clay, will have a hearing bofero the
same maglstrato Thursday morning.

This afternoon two boys giving their names
as John Uarr and Chas. Mitchell 'were ar-
rested in the Pennsylvania dopet while at-
tempting to steal a ride on a westbound
train. Thoy were taken before Alderman
McConomy by whom they wore committed
to the county prison for ton days each.

Slowly Strailing to Deatlu
Allon llommol, a well-know- n citizen of

Allentown, has committed aulcldo by hang-
ing. Ho had recently married and lived
alone iu his house while proiuratlona to be-gi- n

housekeeping wore going on. Ho fast-
ened one end of the rope to a door-kno-

throw the other oud over the door, sllppod
his head through a noose and while standing
ou tiptoe slowly strangled. His body was
discovered by his son and was still warm.
Hommel was worried about money matters.

Indian Outrages Upon Captlte l'cmales.
A lotter from Edmonton says that Mrs.

Dolauoy, one of the Fjtg Lako captives, was
outraged until she died, and her body was
then cut to pieces by squaws. Mrs. Gowan-loc- k,

another captho, has boon taken posses-
sion or by one of the young Indians as his
wife. Nothing has been heard of llio lido of
McLean's lauilly, but It Is supposed to be a
horrible one.

At the Station House.
Ono drunk was the only Inmate or the

station house last night lie wasa stranger,
had money enough to pay the costs and
was discharged from custody by the mayor.

llank btock Sold,
Jacob 11. Long, broker, sold yesteiday at

private tula 30 shares Formers' National bank
stock at fill) per share.

A89AVLT ON CAJiTlTAOJBNA.

Uglit llumlreil InmrgenU Killed The llebeli
Withdrawing to iMrranqutlla.

Tho rolel Dylan, with 2,000 lollnwcrs,
made an assault on the walls of Carttmgcua
on the night of May 7. Altorasovore balllo
the rebels wore repulsed with a loss of WW

men. Tho robots finally withdrew In t.lulr
flotilla to Uarranqullla. Tho AuioHsati,
Eckert, who commanded the llotllla In the 14

assault on the city, was klllod. Ono whig of
tno attacKing lanu lorcoswas iou ny I'it-stan-

,

Itthe robel who arrested Americans at Colon
and subsequently btirnod the city, (lenoral
Hanto Domingo Vila, the lawful prcsU'ent el
tno state or l'anama, witu 4,uuu men nrriveii

Carthagena, Ono thousand Caiicanos
started from Colon for Carthagena. (leneral 4
ltoycs will lead the combined forces ngalnst
ltarrauqullla. where the rebels are stationed.
When the sioge of Carthagena was raised
the poeplo woio living ojt cats, dogs, lard and

little rice.

Tainting the City Hall.
Tho properly commltteo or city councils

mot last evening mid opened the bids for
painting the extorier of the City hal- l- the
proposals calling lor two coats of paint, on
both wood work and brick, of the same
quality and color as that recently used lor
painting Masonic hall. Tho bids wore as
follows: Hood dc Urban, $182.75; Chas. Krnst,
$115 ; It. F. Uowman, $200.03 ; C. MclHn-nl- S

$201 ; nuthrlo k Hon, $105 ; Goo. W.
Drown, $270 ; Goo. Pentz, $100 ; F-d- llook-mye- r,

$120. Tho contract was awarded to
Charles Krnst on condition that ho glvo
security in the full amount of his bid for the
performance of the work In a satisfactory
manner.

Coimnllteil for n Ilenrliij;.
Ill yosterday's paper an Item appeared

stating that Benjamin Jacobs, of Motintvlllo
hail been prosecuted for assaulting his step
mother, llonjamln has added intorest to the
prosecution by making a complaint ror
assault mid battery against his stopmnthor.
Constable Kline arrested her and took her to
the olllco or Alderman Fordney, who issued
the warrant. She was unable to furnish bail
and was committed to the county prison fora
hearing on Friday morning.

Jumes .Italian's Funeral.
Tho body of James Mahan, who was klllod

by being struck by a locomotive near
I .can i an Place, as has been noticed in those
columns, was brought to Ijancastcr this
morning and interred hi SL Mary's ceme-
tery.

1'lno Trout.
Al llauch and Georgo II. Miller went on a

trout-fishin- g trlr to Chester county yester-
day. Thoy returned to Lancaster this morn-lu- g

with 22 beautiful Urge fish. Old fisher
men prououneo It one of the llnest lots ccr
brought to town.

liny Killed hy mi Express Train.
A Ijoy named Slang, aged about !, was In

stantly killed hy bolng struck by an express
train of the Philadelphia it Heading railroad
at Mogootowu. His parents reside within
100 yards of the place w hero the accidoiit oc-

curred.

.urge Shiul.
Al Smith, el the Swan hotel, this morning

received one el the lurgost shad soon hero
this season. It was caughtat Welsos island
In the Susquehanna yoslorday aud weighed
7f pounds,

Telephone Connection.
Win. Miuitz, trrocer, Its anil 17 North Queen

street, Is connected with thu telephone ex-

change.

Hperlal Cheap Excursion to Ileudliif;.
On Saturday, May 33d, the occasion f the,

dedication mid unveiling of "Thobnuer Monu-
ment," trains n lit leave Lancaster (Klug bt.)
at 7:30a. in. Faro ter lontul trip, only !1.'. Leave
Columbia at 70 a. m. Fare only II. .

myII,10,SUA23Altw

DEATH.
K I lli Nil riL 31 ny 1", 1SS3, In Uincastur, r.

duviu niiiniKiT, ii mi)i9i year onus "K".
The relatives and friends of the minily nru

rcBpcctlully Invited to attend the funeral, tioiu
his lute residence. No. 113 KustKIng stieet, on
Thursday afternoon ot'i o'clock. Iiitermciit at
Wtsslwiird IIII1 cemetery. ltd

Wigsr.rt. Slay V), 1SH3, In this city, Jlitry It.
Wltnur, wltnof UeargoK. Wlsner uml jouiietdaughter of C II. Krj dcr.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nru
Invlled to attend the Itinera! fivin

thu renldoncof her husband, No. 513 West
Chestnut street, on Friday afternoon ut tno
o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

JUAJtKETS.

I'hlladelphla l'roduco Slurket,
I'lilHPEi.ridA, May 'J). Flour moved slowly.

Wlnteis ere steady whllu spiliiKS fuvoied
l)iiers. hulrs of ivw liuiTula.lncluUliig I'enn'ii
niiiiuy, hi wusiern no., in i.'iuji37',:
Minnesota bakersHttl .viff'il.': 1''uii'iiisal fAj;.
13, iaj hit ourrci.

Ilyo Hour llnn;t ft jier barrel, for eluilec.
Fred mis loner, hales or Inter I) ran at

11(714.73 ncr ton.
Wheat cloned dull l hid for JIuv; li; hid

Iur.Iimu;l.W, hid for July ; ll.elJi hid Im
AiikusI.

Corn mis Una ; Mr, bid, May: &lle, Jiiiid:
Kie, July ; 53V;, Amiiist.

Oat went dull ;4Jc, Jlay; ISo Juno; lV,iv,
July: SSo August.

Chlmgo l'roduie Market- -
(,'mc.Mio, May .), (UX) a. m. Tho mat Let

opi'iis firm and steady. Wheat u trlllu loner,
corn Htruugut about jesterday's closing limita-
tions, oats steady nnd firm, previsions strong
mid n trlllo higher. Murkut othemlso

Wheat .June, W,ic: Jnly.OlJo j Aucust.iUeX.
Com lune, 47J4O ; .1 uly, 17?o ; Aimust, tic.
outs July, siwo s Aug., artjfMi;c.
Forkluly, lf M : Aucust. (ill Si.
Laid June, HMj .Iul-,rH-

Itllis June, $367 i July, 5 75.
CLOHIMO.

1 r. N. Tiie markets closed II rm and steady
exeept for wheat nnd outs. Tho former iihoul i
lielnn'thooix-nln- this inninlng, nnd the latti r
(ooir. Tho tears of 11 deal hulni;lmiugiirnted Iu

May coin keeps that gialn firm. Thu bears don't
lll.u logo hIioi ton It, and the hulls nulslilo the
1 II111111 tun uniting to see hat the latter dobu-foi- o

they Hike 011 anymore. Had weather scums
tohavulost Its lnlluciKoim wheat.

Wheal June, Wo; July, Dogoio; Aug.,
V.H1.

Corn .Iu ne, 47io ; July, 47?io ; Aug.,4SJSc
Oats .Iiine,3l;u; July, 3l!2o ; Aug., juiic.
Fork-Ju- ne, 111 l.'X; July. $11 ssf; Auir..

1135.
Lanl-Ju- no, 10 77J J July, fl S5B 87f i Aug.,

'ititis-Ju- ne, IC7JJ; July, 3 77f; Aug., $38.1.

Mew York l'roduce market.
Sew Youk, Slay J). Flour dull nnd w lthout

Important change , Fine, fi S03 A3 ; Supertlnu
Hlate, $J WQS 80; good to choice extra W estcrn,
$1 '1S0 10 ; common oxtrti M lnuesota, $3 "3Q1 'a.

Wheat No. a lted, Winter, J uuo, 11 Wi;
July, fl 0IX : Aug.. II 05J.

Com No. a Mixed, May, Sflio ; Juno, 650;
July, (Alia.

Oats No. 2 Mixed, Muy, SSJio j Juno, 39o nsked ;
do July, Siie.ltyu nominal.

llurloy dull.
l'oik dull ; Mess, $12(212:3.
Lard $703. Juno; $7 13, July.
Molasses steady 1 l'orto ltlcu, 23G33e.
Turpcntlno steady at MXc.
ltosln dull ; strained to good, $1 OSffl U.l'otroleumdiill ; ltollned Iu cusea, BSluc.Fix'lgbts dull.
ltuttur weak; Wcstoni Imitation Creumory

choice, 18c.
ChecBU dull ; Ohio Flat prime, 80.Eggs easier; Btato, Ho; Western, 13QI0)ic,
ltleo steady ; Carolina and I.ouUUna coiuuiouto fulr, 4KOSKO.
Hugiir linn and moderately active ; refined

Cutloaf, "liot lirumiluled, ut 0 J;c; Confec-tinne- rs

" A?'
Tallow quiet ; I'llnio City, ble.lluy nominal ; No. 1 Tlmuthr, $1 03Q1 10.
Coireo quiet ; fulr ourgoos, eo.

Stock Markets.
Quotations by ltocd, McUraun It Co., Uankors,

Lancaster, l'u.
11 a, w. 12 m. 3 p.m.

Missouri Pacific
Michigan Central 4K
Now 01k Central til
Now Jersey Central,., ......
Ohio CeutnU
I)el IJick.A Wcstom....... 104 loijj
Denver A KloGrundo...,
Krie . 10 10"
Kansas ft Texas ,. 1SJ 18K
lJikoBhoro
Chicago AN. W coiiimon. I) IX
N.N.O11U A Western
8t. Faul A Omaha ,
l'acltlo Mult IVi 6i$ItochesUirA t'ltUhurg 3
HU l'aul iWi
Texas l'acltlo 1UW

Union l'acltlo G w"
Wabash Common ,, .
Wuhiuih li elerrud
Western Union Telegraph.. B95 WH

lulsvlllo A Nuahvillo 33)2 ail
N. V., Ohl. A bt L
Lehigh Valley buy
Lehigh Nutlgullou... ...,
reuusylvanlu,,.,.,..,,,,,... ....
Uoudlng ,,
V. T. Alluflulo
Northern l'uclflo Common ....
Northern l'ucittc l'ruf 13 33
llestonvllle
Fhlladelphla A Erie ....
Northern Central , ,,.
Underground ,...,..,
Canada tioulhurn 25
Oil ..,,, a.,,,,,,,,.. . a,,,,.,,, TV'nj
1'oopto's l'ussonger..,....,.. .,,.
Jeroev Central. ,,,, , ,.,.

Un (nocM I'rtce.
CntoAno. Cattle Kcceltits, 5.W honat -- lillt-

mont,S,fliMhcad t innrkcl slow and vutiies rtwy
but Kenernlly -- tcadt' t fhlnpliiR steers, 1.350 to
1,500 R, .1 40J 75) 1,300 to 1,350 V,- -. $3 UIQ1 W

v.Hn ini uuicnuriiiK KruuuH, rfiin- -

mnu to fair, M lOif 3 IS I good to choice, n mm
titoi -- looker-, t3O0sa feeders, l fi0(S uu t
graK Texana, 13 754 V

Hobs Keculuts. 14.000 held cililmnentn. 4.000 1

market nctlve and 1.1o hlnher; quality iromt ;
rotiah and mixed packlnfr, $3 ttM(t i i panklnu
sntf shipping, 240 to Molts.. l W0 X i llht,

0001 4&t bulk, $t ZiOl 3.1 1 skips, H 6el 10.
HIieepKecelpUi, 3,500 hcud ulilnmcntu, lo.Of1!

market strong and loe higher ! Western woolrd,
0004 (10 I nntlvo woolcd, ft 2M4 7.1 native

shorn, 3 U0Q4 IB ; Wosteru shorn, i &o3 73.

Kast I.tRTT Ciitllo market wns nlow snd
prices a nhado off compared with ycatordny i

& hend ; BlilinicntM, 1,'ZH

head ; no shipment to Now York on Mondny.
Hoks uiarhet firm t riilladolphlas. ft XtQ
4.1; Yorkers, ft XQi 43 1 receipts, Too licudj

thlpments, 4,oiiu head. Shipments to New York
yesterday, & rorloods.

Hheep very dull and a shade loner; receipts,
MVlliniiil BlilmnnntH. 411 heilil.

New York Stock llarkeu
Nbw Yonx, May 20. Wall street, 1'30 p. in.

Money cosy at IK per cent. Exchange dull hut
steady. Oovcrnments dull. Currency os,
tl2hldt 4's Coup., $12l?i bid; 4Hs do, $I1S4'
bid.

The itoek mnrkot this morning oeued
dull hut steady, and during the llrst sales Colon
l'nclllowasbldupjpcrcont. About the Hist
call selling of the Vunderhllt shares mis com-
menced, which continued with hut little Inter-
ruption to noon, Thu selling as Induced by
the heavy fulling ofT In the earnings of Lako
Shore, ns shown hy Its quarterly statement up
to Match 31, and reports to the cirect that Now
York Central was not earning fixed charges.
l'i Ices nt noon were down i to liter cent. At
the time of writing the uinikot Is dull nnd fea-
tureless.

1 v.v. 3 P.M.
Western Union.. Vtyi "5

Auums express I ci

American Express 10
II. H, Express BIU
Wells, Fargo A Co..
:.:. 1. a c 1

(,'. C. C. I m"
New York Central H3U KM
.New Jersey cnmnii t ;iji
lllluolsCentnd Express Ui
Ohio Cetitml..... ..v......
Michigan Centnil
Northern l'uclllc

" l'rulerred jn
Central l'uclllc 31

Union I'nclfle U.,
JlWsourl l'uclllc ley,
Texas 1 'ne tic lt)4 I"!?
Now link Kluvuted HI
Mctinpolltim

Alt.
Mnuh.ittau

A Telle llunto iV
" l'lufcircd

Canada Southern 27

Canada 1'ocino ; 'Jtt
Chicago A Alton 13.'.
Clies. A Ohio 4

I). A llud 7K
Del., l.ac. A West Vuy,
Denver &

F.rlo 10
l'refern-- )i

Hauiilbnl A St, .In
" l'rcferred

Knnsas A Texas K is!.:
l.ako hhore Blk
Ls'i'ioA'siisiiviiio!"!!!'.'.'.!!'.!!."!'.! &ii 28
Morris A Essex
Northwest 91

" I'reteried
Ontario A Western
Ohio A Mississippi ii

" Preferred
l'aelllc Mall tl)i
IJulcksllver

" l'rclcrrcd
Hcndlng 14 II
Iteck Island 1IJX Viban Francisco

" 1'ieferred ,
Omaha 20

Preferred 7I' 7.J
ht. l'uul I'J'A t?'J

Preferred ll'll-- j

Nash A Chut 37
M., L.,b. A W
Wuhash

" l'rcferred
C, II. A Q lil
Koehester A l'ittshurg 3 V.i
IM. A Evans lo i
Manitoba N" Mi
OiX'goiiftNnv 73 73
Oreicim Tniusco U)

NEW ADVEtl TlHE3li:S TS.

lirANTKD.""""
TT Adlrltodo general houscHoik In Col.

iiinhta ; wuges, 1M jierweek. Apply at this
ouicu. HO) 3ld

Dot; LOST.
Water street, a While French I'ikmIIo

Dog. A liberal lewnnlwlll be paid on his
to

ltd IsCENTUESqUAIlE.

"lirANTHD AVASHINO, IIOUSEWOltlv
TT ortleaiilngby thnilav Aimivni
It NO.3llb0UTllC;UE;

TJl-S- T HOLLKll I'HOOLSS FLOUH 3S
and 73 cents, pot up In Musllli Hacks. liran.

litated Hugar.OUcli..; Ijiimdry HUirih.Sc.lCollecM
tin to 33c ft. Try our l.llH-rm- Coffee undjou
will he pleased. CLAHKE'STEA bTOUK.

3S West King Street.

pOll RENT.

THE BASEMENT
mlU2td Under the Farmers' Hotel

ASTERN LKAOlTi: SERIES.E
Lancaster va. Tronton,

FRIIIAY AJmSATCBDAV, JlAV 21,22,23.
Ih u III ben line exhibition of hull plavlug.
. railed lit 30. ltd

DERS WANTED.
T THE FAItMKIlS' HOTEL,

Ml d (suns r tahlo board, at reifouable
rat UII3 2I

AX. BB.
Uso i M'iin Holler Flour.

...lOrlglu, Tho best.
i. y21y3l,- -

1M( I'ernnu fn JIAMMONDSPOItTSF.C.
CHAM I "At! H ! :. h Lodgo43, Cciileiiulal Label
on, can biiHiippiled ; JT.AO u bottle, at

iS'-l- KlVbLiqUOIlbT
npi22-I- i No. 22 Centix) b(iiaie.

MUUt ilV.D. D. .,
.o patb or

The V i go of Dental Surgor)',
'ill

It. II. II. KNItiHT.
id stieet, Lancaster, la.

Dontljlry hcs.
d

VTOTIUE.
X For thu ..i mnkfng up the full
amountot thoiidoiiipllon bonds und (he sink
lug fund, thurullouliig bunds uro hereby culled
In mid pajumiitoi luli'ix-- t stojiped on thu 1st
day olMnne. 1SS3, z; MM.ft . "7,M, W.iiO.Cl, t,
". til, 4i5, IjU, i7. i line' July IU, IM78;Nos. 1,2,

3, 4, 5, U, 7, 10, 27, 21, loan et An ', 187s.
D. P. i;.l.k!NMILLElt,

mlOB.WAS Major.

ADEIRA AND Hh ER L Y WINESM --AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKKIt, AilKWI

No. 23 EabT
Established 1783 lun..

T7IINE TAILORINQ.
A' 'ho fliiest selection of Woolens In Worsteds.
Casslmores, Chuvlnts, Meltons, Tricots and F.ng-lis- li

l'laldi, over bofero exhibited In this ctly
can now ho seen at my Tailoring Apartments,
No. 17 North Queen stieet. onposlto iho Urupo
Hotel. Employing only the best Tailors, every
garment Is niaau strictly llrst-clas- A cointurt-ubl- o

and pel feet lit always gusmnteed. Filcea
inodcruto. ItOSENSTEIN,

Tho Merchant Tailor,
37 North Queen street.

PROPOSALS FOR 11ROKEN STONE.
will ho received by the

Hticot Commltteo up to MONDAY EVENINU,
M AY 23, 1883, nt 7 o'clock, as follows :

llroken stone, per ton, delivered whore needed
to all parts et thu clt j.

llroken stone, per ton, whore broken.
All steno to be good hard lliucstouo, suitable

for macadamizing, undnll bidders to statu the
amount of stone they can furnish.

Proposals to ho addressed to Street Committed
und deposited in Street Committee llox, at
Bmcllz's grocery, corner et North Qucon nnd
Lemon stiects. Thu commltteo reserves the
light to reject any or nil bids received, lly ol-

der of Stiuet Commltteo.
EDWIN S. SMELT.,

niRKVWHd Clerk.

IE REST CLOTHINGV
FOIt THE LKABT MONEY.

Tho old comer, Sixth and Maikat
streets, never grows weary oi doing Its
work propat Ing substantial fabrics with
substantial make for a substantial poe-
plo Adding tea long oxpeilonco the best
thought of these duj-s-

, aud producing uu
Incomparable stock of

Clothing for Mcd and Boys' Wear,

AT l'UICES 1IIK
LOWEbT,

lloys' All-wo- Suits, beginning at fl.00
for Seliool ; A Lurge Variety of Fabrics at
$3.50 to tlO.ltl ; AH the Newest Miupos In
Coats for Hum 'butts In Fluids, buiult
Checks and Fancy Diagonals. "

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

H. E, Conintn Sixth amd Maiikbt Bra,,

ToilxBUruik.

- . fr ,.

XISOEZZANKO VS.

AnTicLiT'oH""'AiXTuni'08ks.
eunnintecdahsolutclr nitre. 1 MH.LKU'M

IIOItAXHOAf.

rilHE IiAIlfJKST, 11KST AND MOST
X complelii assortment of l'lnylng Cards In
the elty from 5 ninls per park up nt

11AUT1IA.VS YKI.I.OW F1IONTC10AU II.
HXOltK.

l'UOVKD TO Hi: THECONOLUHIVUIjY who liaj used JUL- -
I.KU'S 1IOHAX HOA1

THE HKST 60 HAVANA CIGAK IN

IIAUTMAN'.S YKI.bOW KKONT C1UAU
b'lUUK.

THE MEItl'l-- OF MIIiliEll'S UOltAX
may ho gauged by Its fast hicrcHslntf

sales,

TJENNA. C1GAHS FHOM tl.00 I'KH
A. Hundred up, nt

HAHTMAN'U Y El, LOW FIIONT 01UAK
bTOUK.

LACK OU11TAINS ANDEINKLACKH, can be elegantly noshed and
blcuchvd hy MIM.CIt'S UOltAX HOA1'.

ITIISIIKHMKN'H HUI'l'LIKS.
X: A largo line of Trout mid Riss Hy nnd
Halt Itisls. llmss nnd Nickel Heels. Milk and
I.lnen tines, Hod Mountings and miscellaneous
lllUKir, ui iiuiiurii aiMiuHoii'sr.,

No. 21 West King Hticot

hi: 'AVOR OF KVKRYONK IST ualned after OHIO trying MlbLEIl'H
UOltAX bOAF.

WANTKI). four Salesmen, one Co-
llector. Apply UKAI'KIIUl'KI,, ItOOM NO. II,
from 0 to s p. 111. and 7 to s a, 111. $IU lo f.!3 per
week salary,

mls-lw- It. r. COLLI Kit.

ITU'KUY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILI)
wllh the tcsiills obtained by

using MILLhll'bl'UUUllOItAXKOAl'.

11 rA NtTuITuM iTl ) lA'. M iITiTwoaian
Tf forUenerul Ilousewoik. Apply nt
ml8-3- t NO. 2a EAS'l KINU 1ST.

T710II UHK UI'ON FLANNKLS. ItLAN-IIOIIA- X

JJ KLTH.Ac, liHO.MILLEIt'.S PUIIK
bOAF. Leaves them nnd the hands soft.

A MAN TO ATTEND AWANTKH nnd garden. The best of
reo Hired. Call on

J.FItED. HKMIll.
ml'jtfd AlO. Beiier ft boil's Olllco.

STOKAOK AHI

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKlt,

doc2-l- 10 West Chestnut street.

mllE MOST DESIRABLE ARTIC'Li:
X for Hushing linens Is MlLLKIt'b UOltAX
bOAF.

I711RST-OLAS-
S 1IOARD1NO.

with thocholeo of looms on the
II rsl or second llrsir. Surpassed by none In the
elty. Call on oraddiess,

Ml. 41MNOUTII QUEEN bT.
Table boarders nccoiniiicsJaU'd. d

IIKA l'KU TIIANlibTvLFORSUMJIER
UbK. Uso thu

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT. NO DUST. All patterns for sulout

Manufacturers' prices.
OmtK oif

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.

iiinylt 2uid

TV. FOREMAN,U IMIYB1CI AN AND bUUUKON,
Keniocd from No. 211 West King sin el to No.
27 North 1'rlm.e. (Lalo resldento of A. K.
Koberts.) maWiiid

10 HF Chamois Skins
tint will nlwnjs kcepsofl, cenlf uiuhed,llul

will not the lluest SIHer,
io TO

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
U7 and 1JJ North Queen street, Laneuster, l'n.

deUi-fim-

1'ULITICAT..

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

K. C. DII.LK.lt,
Of Carl lotiishlp, Laucaitcr ounty.

bi.bject to the rules of the Democratic pally.

OR JURY COMMISSIONER.F
.IKItOMi: II. MIULTZ.

of Cllzabethlim n borough,
hiibjiet In the decision of lliu IVinoemtlo

count v emu eullon. d A w tld

OLUTlltNU.

m'i: price clothing house.

JUST RECEIVED
A line of lliown, Illuo nnd Illack Corkscrews
from 150 up. Our Jll.l'l Iiuporleil Corkscrevts
ale a luanel of eheiipness. 'Iheso gisnls tuko
thu Itad in fashion this season

JUST RECEIVED
A Lugo number et Clilldicu'H Hulls In Plaids,
Clucks, btllpes, and, Iu short, all the Mirious
designs worn this acajou fioui 1..V) up.

JUST RECEIVED
.Something for 1 be Ijidlei Intake nolo el. A lull
line et Children's hilt bulls which uioperleet
little beauties, both III stjleand design Horn

JUST RECEIVED
'Iho balance of slock of Hosiery of all kinds,
Human Import lug house (i cllrlngfioiii business)
beu our bngllsh Hair Ileo ut I J per pair, build
(olors, extra quality, 20o; still better Fancy
htiloes. 2;lo und -hi n pair. These goods we
nurkedSO jwrient below their value.

JUST RECEIVED
A Hue nfSt)llsh Neckuear which wu ollei at
21c; hells elsuwheie ut Sic.

JUST RECEIVED
A Uuo of Underuc.ir Iu Medium und Light
Weights in all grades, from 17o up. Oui JOo goods
are imuieiibe.

Special Attention
Is called to the laigovailcty und low prices In
our Mel chant Tallin lug department. Wo make
up All-wo- bulls to oiiler as low us tlouous well
us thollnestlii the niaiket. Wo guaraiituu per-
fect satlsiactlou to our custouiers, both In 8t)lc
and finish, ns wu employ noiiobul thu best work-
men that cm ho obtained, regiudless of salary.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE I'ltlCE CLOTHING IIOUbE,

COllNEUOFCENTUEBQUAItK AND NOItTII
QUEEN bl'KEET.

JtTYERS it RATUVON.

WHAT TO WEAR
AND

WHERETO BUY IT
IS A QUESTION OF IMPOItTANCE TO

EVEltYONE AT THIS TIME.

MYERS (I RATON
Olll.lt lODAY

MEN'B SL'lTn IN DA1IK GIt.lY FLANNEL,
UIJ.(M),

MEN'S SU1TJ IN I'ANI Y --MIXED CASSI- -

MEItL. lli.OO.
MEN'S Bf 1 " IX FAS I1LUE

CHEVIOT, U.tM.
MEN'S SUUS IN DAItKGUAYCASSIMEIlE,

tl.00,
MEN'S SUITS IN FANCY MIXED CAS31MEUE,

Sl-'.O- O,

MEN'S SUITS IN SCOTCHMIXED CHEVIOT
H 13.00.

MEN'S SUITS IN STEEL QUAY COHIC--
SCUEW, H1J.0O.

MEN'S SUITS IN CAS
SIMEKE,I134)0.

MEN'S SUITS IN 1IUOKEN PLAID DAItlf,
HI 4.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN LIGHT HAIILLINE CABSI
mkici:, Wll.OO.

MEN'S SUITS IN LIGHT CHECKED CASHI- -

MEtlE.WIS.IMI.
MEN'3 SUITS IN FINK WOHSTKI1, IN 1ILAC1C

ANDllltOWN, NIU.INI.

MEN'S HUITb IN ENGLISH WOKSTE1), IN
llliACKAND IlltOWN,JlH.IM.

Many other cholco styles uro here, and ut such
pilces us w 111 suit over) one.

MYERS OATHFON,
LEADING LAN0ABTEU CLOTIIIEUS,

NO. 13 BAST KTNa 8TBEET,
LANCASTKK. VA.

A3tvaF.mr.NTs.

WEEK OF GltANI) COM10 Ol'EKA.

Opera House, Commencing Monday, May 18.
I llAUTMYKIl hustho honor of iiresonllMtftotlin dllrcnsof Lancaster the KAIItY l'BT OF

Tllr"l'UHI.IC,

C O R I
Tho Prettiest, Hweelest nnd most talented Prima Donna Roubrctln Aitlt living. In icrles of New

and Popular COMIC OI'EllAS, under the Immediate supervision of

Jennie Kimball And Her Talented

Wodnoodtiy QIROFLE, Friday OLIVETTD,
Thursday-OHIM- ES of NORMANDY, Saturday Matinoo-OINDEREL- tiA,

Saturday Evonlns OAPERS.
Tho operas will be given with every attention to detail, nutl will be supciMy mounted and cast to

the lull oxlcntof our efllclcnt company.

ADMISSION, - - 10c, 20c. and 30c.
ItEHEUVED BEATS, .10c. For mile al the Opera House. mil Did

CI.OTH1NU.

SUITS.
Clicslorliolil, Saelf, 1'riiico Albert

nnd Norfolk. A largo variety of Fash-

ionable Styles fin Men, Youths',
Itoys anil Children, at prices that will
astonish you.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Plilladolphla.

m2-3m-d

ILLIAMSON ,t I'OSTER.w

THE IOUIHIU1IO.V

Cut-a-w- ay Coat Dress

Suit,
A I fry Desirable Ottord JIMitl, AIl-uo-

Worsted, iltf.oo
A l'aik lilown Cheek,

All-wo- Ca.sljucic,nl I oo.
A Fine Whip Cold,

In the Fashionable Dahlia, H HI oo
A very Diessy,

llleh Dark llrown Vtoistcd, tflH OO

A MiM'ih Illack Corkscrew, o oo.
Verj-bupei- lo' Iiurlcd Corksciews

and 1'c'iii'iln llliicksand
haiidsouiit llrou ns, ".'!.oo.

SUCDCDEK NECKWEAR,
In u very laigulssoitmi'iit of Ne btleslu

bh.ipes and Coloiing, 'JSr.

PI.UiKolmed SUMJtEll IIOSIEKY,
bilk Clocked, Sftc.

bll.lv lIANDKEUCIUEFh.
Now Designs, flOc.

htilped Ililbrlggau
Undershirts und Draneis,

Old Gobi Color lialluiggau
Undeisliirts ami Drawers,

miMirtcd ll.tlbrlgg.iii
Undershirts and Dranuis,

50c.
FlannGl Shirts, muiVt ? 'u'iT uiioih!,uiu

Lacu ami 1'lealcil Flouts, lor Lnuti 'leu
ills, lllcjclo Hiding and ll.iso I kill.

Straw Hats,
MEN'S HATn

aile., 7.1e. and SI. (Ml.

Young Genlh' Light Sllir Felt Hats, a iciy line
Vailety el all the Nou est shapes

ami Colors.
Gents' Manilla Hals,

Chlldie it's Fine Diess btraw Hals.
Men's l'nnum.i Hats, .Vc. and 7.1e.

Hand made Mackinaw Hat.
$1 00, $,si and H.W.

Linen Huts and Caps,
Caps, inc.; Hals, 2.1c.

Children's Spring-He- el Shoes,

Fioui the tittle Ikiby Shoo oi bolt Kid lo the
HOYb' PUOTECTIOX UOE SHOE, In all
sizes ami widths. This special maku is an
excellent bhoo for Children's Wear, the tisi
being pi elected hy thu solu Iu such foim that
the uppers do not wear thiough us quickly
us lu Bomu other makes. High lu el bluxi lor
Children lu Kid und Pebble Gout, und Laco
Front, Extension bolo Shoe, madu cry
strong forbchoot wear.

MISSES' SHOES,
lu bprlng Wedge and High Heels. A full

of sUcs and widths, iu French
Kid, Febhle, Curucoa Kid, Gnilu and Gloiu
Kid.

Our Goods ale all thu best makes lu their
rcspcctli'iual!llcs and "thopilces nro post-tliel- y

the LOWEST.

WILLIAMSON .

& FOSTER,
s
32,31, 30 & 38 West Kins Si.,

LANCAbTKlt. PA.

TT EVAN'S ELOUK.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ilrcud. For sale by Giocors
generally.

Lovnn Ss Sons, Merchant Mlllorn,
Onico : 17 NOItTII PllINCE ST. urJ7-4liu-

TEMl'LAlt (MUDS.

Wo h.ne now lu stock und uro pilutlug the
hlX LATEST DEblGNb el

ILLUMINATED

Knights Templar Address Cards,

All Knights Templar going to Allentown
should order a pack of these haiidgoino cards
from the

"Intelligencer" Printing OHIco,

LANCASTElt, lA.
iuayl$-ti-

c "'Jj- - 't- ' 'ijfv-tt- -7 -', ti

N N E
n

.

u

30-St- ar Artists-3- 0Coiupan) o,

AMVXElir.NTN.

A NATOM1CAL EXllilllTION.

. Dr. Heidemann's
--QKKAT

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,
14 Eiiot King Street,

IS OI'KV DAILY FltOJI 10 A. M.1O10P M.,

For AiIuKb Only.

This lollecllon Is lately fium Liiropoiind ha
never before been In this city. Will continue on
exhibition every daj forashoit time only. Tho
collection has been exhibited III all the huge
cities of New link and New Knglaml,aiid(oiiiii
highly iccuinincndcd to thu people of Lnncas
ter, and It Is the Illicit collection of Its kind In
America.

Tlll'ltSDAY") IOU I.ADII S ONLY I

ADMlSblON !.-. f KNTH.
UlWlHll

ron s.M.K ou itr.sr.

I7IORSALEOR RENT.
Duelling on easy terms, situ-

ate No. 11 Shlppcii stieet.
lnlfi-tf- d II. FltANK EIILKMAV.

17I0R RENT.
1 llirbui tlioniinderllIU'H A IIKO'S STOKE,
Cunlro Siiuaie, Hum May 1st. uplMId

1TIOR SALE.. A STONE HOUSE AND
Lot. tl.imuof the puieh.e-- money

may reiualu on the pieinlw. lnqulie at
nplMmd No. 407 bOUTH t'l EEX ST.

T7IOR RENT.
Jl" Tin eo Law Ofllcos at No. 11 NOItTII III KK
STItEhT; ami a basiiient S5 feet long, supplied
with nntci und heat.

uiaraMId 11. FKANK ESHLEJIAN.

HA1H AND CAVH.

1845. 1885.

STAUFFDR& CO.,
LeaJing FxsbtoniUo Ihtlirs,

All thoNew "piliigMjIes, In l'laln and haney
Colons hxlni Light eight, In

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
1 he longest Assortment of

STRAW GOODS
In the ( Hy,

YUihl'rlcus to Suit the 1 line.
Iklug Maiiufactuicix.nnd n'leUlug goods ill

it ct lroin the tactoiles, no mo able to sell goods
loner than ever.

No tioublu to allow our goods. (ilo usucill

W. D. STAMPER & CO.,
(bIIULT.S OLD STAND),

Noa. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEi:, FA.

j:.vvis!iox.s.
ENUYN 1'AUK.P

Penryn Park,
ON '1 II I

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

i:eurslou Committee of Chun las, Miudaj
'(hoolsumt otlierhelccloig.inl.iliiiiH. In uiak
lug their summer it ningemeiilH, should not neg
Icct to leseivouday ter I'eiuyn l'aik

'1 his delightful leooitlssltu.itid In the midst
et the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds cow'iing huiidieds of iieies are
easy of access tioui all parts et (eutml l'eiiu
s)ImiiiI.i. For thu In e excursionists theio
uieuxtensUu
CKOfjUET AND LAWN TENNIb GKOl M)!,

LAIH.E II INCING PAVILION. HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, HASKE'f

AND CI.OMv ItOOMb,
uiuICON-jEUVATOH-

On the Sumralfof the Mountain.
Theru lsulsoaiefie-ihiiiuii- t nioui In charge of n

(ompetcnliateicr, uheio inealseanbo pita med
at moderuto rates, a phutugiaph g.Ulei) und
iiumeioiis ollieralti-.iUlM- i

No lbUor allowed on the giouml
Exclusions i loin all points outbo Philadelphia

A lie idlng mill Heading A (oliimbia llullioails
will be cat rlcd direct lolbe Park without chaugu
of ears.

Complelo Inforiiintton can be obtained and
elTecltd Mllhjiarllcs fioui all poliils

on thu l'hlhidclphla ,V Heading ami Kcuillng A
Columbia ltallroads, upon application lo C, G.
Hancock, General 1'insoiigor mid Ticket Agent,
I'hlladelphla .V Heading Itallumil, 227 booth
KourtliMtrcct, Philadelphia, l'n., and wllh parlies
fiom Lebanon by appll Ing to the undersigned,

CAUL ON blllMALENbEi;.
Supt. Cornwall A Mt. Hope Itallioad.

uiaS-Jni- d Lebanon l'u.

UMMEUOl'' IP?.").s

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, on the Uuo

of the nboo roul, Is olleied to fmltvidii.ils ami
as&otlatluns

Free of Charge.
TIiomi gioundj, eoveilug 1111111111114 et acres,

111 u easy of nccebs Horn all parts of Eiihteiu
lVniiHlaiila.

MOUNTAIN M'ltKA3Ib.hp.iiiueil
liv uistlu.

blld.-cs- : MOUNTAIN... bl'ltl.MiH,".. .."'.. L.....Miiiliu up Willi iiumo Kiiiiusiouu; bii.hu
WALKS and FllOMENADLb.
A LAUGF. DANCING FAVILLION,

LAIIGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DINING HOOM,

aiidTAIILF.S, IIE.NCIIES and UUSt'Il SEATS,
seatteied through the grovu ter the lieu usu of
uxcurslonlsls.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET.IIAI.L (JHOl NHS,

HOWLING ALLEY, 8HOOTING GAL-LE11-

QUOITS AHl FOOT HALL
Aionmong the amusements ollercd.

No Intoxioatlns DrinkB Allowed on
the Proml8oa.

Wl'.irtleu. desiring It, can liiueiiro meals lit
Iho I'A UK ItEsTAUKANI, which will bounder
thu cluiuo el MU. E. .M. HOLT, till) noted
catcicrol llio

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who ulll boon thugiiuindsthloughout the sea.
boii.gillngll his in 1s011.1l silpel vision.

tnini all points on Pennsjlvii
11luil.it. will hocanlcddliccllo thu 1'urk with-
out ch ingu of curs.

4VExeursIon lateriiiud full Infounatlon can
be obtained und uiigiigemuiits ettectcd vtith
parties lroin all liolnis on thu l'eunsylMinhi
lt.lt. upon application to GLO. W. 1IOYD, As.
slstai.t Cu11er.1l Pussuuger Agent, F. II. It., No.
'iU South Foul 111 bluet, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
8upt. C. A L. A C. V. It. It., Lebanon, I'a.

1'UltlTV, EXl'ELLKNl'i;, ll'.V'j371011J und Strength, MILLEIt'S IIUKAX
HOAF cauuot bu cxvollvd. mui7-(Jm- d


